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hiero and a p)ubliç'.er's friend. TIlie lýatdfa-ll ib publislbed Iby Damirell and
Upbiami, of Boston, and bears (late i S9 2. No student of early Anierican
history who, wishies to, have in biis -po.,iession thu most receut, literature ail the
sujcct of thie Norse voyages, sbould be without a copy of tlîis elegant and
aidmirable %vork. It is dcdicatcd to, the niemory of Carl Clhristian Rafn, au-
thor of Antiquitates Amiericann.-e. By the way, our Canadian Customi House
laws are infamnous. No fricnd can send mie hlis book .throughi the post, even
îboughi it be privately printed and flot for sale, without the Custonîis Harpy
miaking mie sinart for it. This is simple robberv.

The Sitzndav School Times keeps up ils -%vonîed reputation, gathering in-
formation of interest froni many cluarters. Its issue of January 9th has an
article b)y D r. Hilprecbît on Hezekiahi and Sennacherib according t0 the
Cuneiformi Inscriptions, whichi, hiowever, rcally contaîns little more than whiat
is furnishied in Records of the Past. 'lle Rev. F. E. 1. Llioyd contrilutes
Reniiiisceinýes of Work in Newfoundicland . and another page contains a rfer-
ence to a reniarkable discovcry l>y 1'rofessor Krall, of Vienna. On unwrap-
ping a miummy of the age of the Ptoicimies, the Professor founld a strip of
linoen witli scvera1, hundred linos of writing, ivlich is neither ]igyptian uior
Greek. ''le identity of several words wviîl words found in Etruscan iniscrip-
tions furnishced thec due needed, but, as thîe Etruscan documents arc as yet
unideciphiered b>' Euiropean scholars, the dlue is of lit tIc value. Still, it is of
iîiterest to know thiat wvriters of the Etruscan character dwelt in the ]and of
the Pliaraolis, as they ccrîinly did in Asia Minor and iii tie Island of Leni-
nos. In a leter reccivcd from Biarritz, some ten days ago, 1 Iearn that 'M.

Henri O'Sile-a, vice-president of the Britisli Club, bans been discussing, witlî
the lately received miember, M\r. Gladstone, tbe interliretation of Etrusco,
Unubrian documi-ents given l>y D r. M.\acNisli and tie Taîker. l'le Newv York

Po~in ~st cf the 23rd, lias a revicw of Kenna&-Il"SsSiberia, and clippîngs
f.,rom icu Aincrican s per relative t0 tuie religious%, clhiefly Prcsbyter-
iasn, cr'ntrdvcr-sies raing in theo United States. It is a inistake to suppose, as
IMan dio. iliat thiese controversies are injurious to the cause of missions and
-vital religrion. On thec contrary, tihoy arc advertising ('hristia nity far and wide,
so Oiat thiere is hiardly a paîîcr or iagaine of anv nlote, wbichi does not set
beforc il% rcaders articles on religious îlinuglit, almusi a Il of which trea
ovani«clira-l Christiariity with hcmigrespe~ct. ('Ceinie revival niîeîiril-S,
bible t-lisss, Conifèrences upion the evidicNcc, and sinîilar as(iiillies, vrere
îîever bucter attended, and therc is no bint tien mission work and mission
funds show any diminution, owing to discussions that have ini view a firnior
cgrasp of Biblical as contrasted witb Srholastic, l"hIcology.
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